MARCH 2020

Newsletter
Message from our Chairperson:
Dear Parents and Carers
In unprecedented times we are following the daily updates and guidelines on
covid-19 closely.
We are asking all children to wash their hands on entry to the pre-school and are
undertaking extra cleaning as a precautionary measure.
We will remain open until told otherwise and ask any child with a new persistent
cough or a temperature over 37.8 to self isolate. Our priority is to keep all children
and staff safe.
It's a daunting and uncertain time for every family and as a small community I am
sure we will all support each other by which ever means is required. We will keep
you updated should anything change and I truly hope its back to business as usual
before long.
If anyone has any concerns please contact myself, Tracy or the business manager
Jane.
Sophie

CORONAVIRUS

Due to the current coronavirus situation we at Yelvertoft Pre-School
want to air on the side of caution.

SOCIAL MEDIA
Come ﬁnd us on
Facebook or
Instagram and leave
us a recommendation.

CURIOSITY APPROACH
ITEMS
As the seasons change
we are looking to add
interesting items to
our outdoor
environment. We are
looking for donations
of
plumbing parts, crates,
tyres, bike wheels.

Please can you ensure your child is kept home for at least seven days if
your child is presenting with coronavirus symptoms, no matter how
mild. This could be either a bad cold, cough or a high temperature.
Our priority is to keep our children and staff safe.

EASTER EGG HUNT
Good Friday 10th April marks the return of our annual Easter Egg Hunt.
£3 per child. 1pm - 4pm @ Yelvertoft Village Hall.

WINTER CLOTHES
Could we please ask
that children wear
appropriate winter
clothing. Including
wellies and
waterproofs.
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A PLEA FOR COMMUNITY HELP

Can you spare time to cut the grass?
You may already be aware that our village hall and grounds are managed by a small committee of
volunteers very much like our pre-school). As you can imaging, the maintenance of the various areas of the
hall, play park and surrounding grounds is an onerous task for this small team and as spring approaches they
have a
They are looking for a team of volunteers associated with pre-school; so parents, relatives or friends, who
can assist with mowing the grass in the children’s play park on a regular basis, in order to keep it a pleasant
place for our children to play in the more volunteers we have the better as this can be done on a rota basis.
A mower (and fuel) are available to use at the village hall.
If you can spare the time to do this then please speak to a member of pre-school staff or email Jane
Frodsham on: info@yelvertoftpreschool.co.uk.
Thank you

Yelvertoft Pre-School needs you!
Yelvertoft Pre-School is a committee run setting which relies on volunteers to run. We are unable to run
without a committee.
Our fantastic committee also does some amazing fundraising events which allow us to buy lovely resources
for our setting. We are looking for volunteers to help with our fund raising events. Can you donate cakes?
Help at events for a couple of hours or have other skills that may be beneficial to us?
For our events to run we need a minimum number of volunteers. This can be dads, grandparents etc. not
just mums and it is a great way of meeting new people! These events are planned for our children such as
the Halloween party and the Easter Egg Hunt and are lots of fun!
If you are interested please speak to any member of staff, contact Jane on
info@yelvertfotpreschool.co.uk or speak to our chair Sophie on 0782828310782 or email
sophiewebb7@hotmail.com.
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USEFUL INFORMATION
OPENING TIMES:

Monday:
9am - 3pm
Tuesday:
9am - 3pm
Wednesday: 9am - 3pm
Thursday: 9am - 3pm
Friday:
9am - 3pm

KEY STAFF CONTACTS:

Supervisor:
Number:
E-mail:

Tracy Starkey
07874661813
info@yelvertoftpreschool.co.uk

Business Manager:
Number:
E-mail:

Jane Frodsham
07919303780
info@yelvertoftpreschool.co.uk

DATES FOR THE DIARY:
Monday 6th January
Term starts
Friday 14th February
Term ends
Monday 24th February
Term starts
Monday 23rd March
Children and sibling's photos
Wednesday 1st April
Parent's evening
Friday 3rd April
Term ends

COMMITTEE MEMBERS:
Chairperson:
Number:
E-mail:

Sophie Webb
07828310782
sophiewebb7@hotmail.com

Vice Chairperson:
Number:
E-mail:

Christine Newhouse
07834346967
christine.newhouse@gmail.com

Treasurer:
Number:
E-mail:

Louise Somers
07768 404422
clmsomers@hotmail.com

Secretary:
Number:
E-mail:

Abi Dennison
07739316696
abi.dennison3@gmail.com

Committee Member:
Number:
E-mail:

Danielle Acton
danielle.acton@yahoo.com

Committee Member:
Number:
E-mail:

Milly Fyfe
07752989544
millyfyfe@hotmail.com

Friday 10th April
Easter Egg Hunt
@ Yelvertoft Village Hall 1pm
- 4pm

Poorly Children

May we remind parents to observe the 48 hour
incubation period for any bout of sickness and/or
diarrhoea your child may have. The 48 hours starts
after the symptoms have cleared.

YELVERTOFT PRE-SCHOOL
ADDRESS
The Village Hall
Lilbourne Road
Yelvertoft
Northampton
NN6 6LJ

Tel: 07874661813

